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[From IM Dublin University Magasine.]
BEYOND THE IirVEIC

Time is a rivor deep and wide.
And while upon its banks wo stray.

Wo see our loved ones o'er its tide
Sail from our sight, away, away.

Where are they sped-they who return
No moro to glad our longing eyes ?

They've passed from life's contracted bourne
To laud unknown, unseen, that Hes

Beyond tho rivor.
T is hld from view, but wo may guess

How beautiful that realm must bc;
For gleamingsof its loveliness,

lu visions grantod oft we see.
The very clouds that o'er it throw

Their voil, unraisod for mortal sight,
With gold and purplo riotings glow,

Reiloetod from their glorious light
Beyond the river.

And gentle airs, so sweet, so calm,
Steal sometimes from that viewless sphere;The mourner feel« their breath of balm,
And soothed sorrow dries the tear.

And sometimes Ust'ning ear may gain
Entrancing sound that hither floats,The ocho of a distant strain

"Ofharps-and volóos blended notes.
Beyond the river.

There aro our loved ones in their rest;They've crossed Time's River-now no moreThey hoed the bubbles on its breast,Mor feel the storms that sweep its shore.But there pnro love eau Uve, can last-
They look for us their homo to share;When wo, in turu, away have pass'd.What Joyful greetings wait us there

Beyond the rivor.

GKN. SICKLES .TO TEE FREEDMEN.-In the report
ws published on Friday of the speech made by
General SICKLES to the freedmen of this city, who
honored him with a serenade on Tuesday night
last, there were somo typographical errors, and
we now republish it in *. corrected form:
My friends, I thank you for your visit. Althoughunexpected, it is none the loss gratifying. It is

your privilege, not mine, to take port as a partisan
in the political action of the day. My duty is
to see that every citizen of North and South
Carolina, not disfranchised, has a full and fair op¬portunity, to voto as his judgment and conscience
may dictate. This duty I shall endeavor toperform.The colored race in this country have gained jostpraise for their' admit able conduct during tho
war, and pending the recent agitation of their civil
and political enfranchisement. In my departmentI can truly bear testimony to your* patient for¬
bearance. "When sorely provoked to retaliate cruel
acts.of violence and humiliation you have borne
yourselves with unfaltering confidence that thc
day of your deliverance was not distant. [Cheers.]"Let me enjoin upon yon all, in this hour of your
success, persévérance in well-doing. You are now
citizens of tho republic. Remember that the
strength of tho nation hes in the virtue, industry,loyalty arid courage of its citizens. You must tryand vindicate thohopes of your friends and repelthe forebodings of the sceptical by provingyourselves worthy of the privileges to
which you have been admitted. [Applause.]Whenever any large addition has boen made to
the voters of a State the same apprehensions have
been expressed that aro now heard with reference
to yourselves. Those already enfranchised aro
easily alarmed at any considerable change in thc
established order of things. So far, in this coun¬
try, experience has shown that union, liberty and
power are safe in the hands of those who earn
their bread by the sweat of the brow. [Applaase.]None love the land of their birth more fondly;
none will defend it with more constancy and valor
than those whose labor make up the sum of a na¬
tion's wealth. [Applause.] So long as the des¬
tinies of this country are in the hands of those
whose homes are made sacred by justice; whoseliberties depends on the courage with which they
are maintained; the old flag may defy all enemies,whether from without or within. [Great applause.]It would be difficult, under the most favorable
circumstances, for any race of men to engage, as
yon have now to do, in the most interesting po¬litical events, without being deeply moved by their
importance and novelty. Let me advise you as a
friend, and as one not without experience in publicaffairs, to preserve at all times theutmost modera^Jtion of expression, temper and conductj^^^Buíieverything like violence, impatience orJr^Jornni.Do not give even your adversaiie8iE«£^caBion to_compljü¿i^4h¿)Jeaat disrespecj/a^own to them in""jltul' 5S(mBüon8,>"2rlT.',.*"> ff! 'Jmblic. And beware
of those who would endeavor to exoite animosities
between the white and black races.
The prosperity of the South, the welfare of the

'country, are intimately associated with the harmo¬
ny and good feeling which should exist between
the "poople of both races. Whatever seriously^ im-
pairj, the interests of one race, must result inju-rionsly to the other. Intelligence, culture, capi¬tal, land are not less essential than labor; and yetwithout a prosperous, contented and happy labor¬
ing class, Lociety lacks an essential element of
strength and repose. You have already shown
your appreciation of your privileges by the eager¬ness with which yon have employed the opportu¬nities lately given to you to educate yourselves. It
will not belong before the white race in the Southwill see how deeply they are interested in the edu¬
cation, industry, thrift and progress of their color¬ed population. In this mutual dependence hesthe security of all.
Abundant time and opportunity will be afforded,and ample notice will be priven, of all the succes¬sive steps to be taken in the organization ot theState Governments within my command. It will

not be necessary, nor can it be otherwise than in-nrions to yourselves, tor you to neglect your regu-ar employments and associations to attend topolitical affairs. I promise you that without auysnch sacrifice on your part, every man in the Caro-linas entitled to a voice in the decision of thegreat questions to be passed upon undermy super¬vision, shall have a fair chance to oct his part,without let or hindrance from any one. Myfriends, I wish yon ah good night. [Enthusiasticcheers.] ._
State Items.

SAD ACCIDENT.-"We regret to announce a sad ac¬cident which occurred a few days since at the steammill ot Messrs. Mabry & McCracken, and whichresulted is the death of a freedman under the fol¬lowing distressing circumstances: While superin¬tending the saw, the boy inadvertently placed hishand in its reach, and his arm, body and head wereat once drawn in, and shockingly mutilated. Medi¬cal aid was at hand, but proved unavailing. Somutilated and ("-"-figured was the body, that to oldsoldiers familiar with horrors of the battle-field itproved a more revolting sight than any they hadwitnessed-Abbeoille Press.
COURT AT GREENVILLE.-The Court has been oc¬cupied up to Thursday with the Summary Processand Sessions Dockets, and there is still businessof a day or two for the Summary "rocoss cases.There were several convictions for distillingwithout license, assault and battery, and othermisdemeanors. There was also a conviction forbigamy. There were no cases of homicide or bur-,glory, and altogether a manifest change in the'complexion of the Court since last fall. The effectof the Coarta ot Sessions in restraining crime andoutrage is very obvious; offences have very muchdiminished since the Courts have been regularlyheld.-Enterprise.
W. BEVEELT NASH_A colored sister writes to

FORNEY and pitches into BEVERLY as follows
Beverly Narh^s a dead dog; bo has proved him¬self a disloyalnegro; he gave a speech calling ourNorthern friends skulkers and Northern dema¬

gogues; promised to worry Congress until therebels are enfranchised. Oh, my God 1 I couldhave cat his ears off close to his. black head. Idenounce him as a traitor; I want yon to keep his
name ever in your mind, and if he ever dares to
cross your path, keep him at a distance. He isunfit to be with the lowest of the earth; he is a be¬trayer of his race. I Bend you a paper with hisspeech; tell me. what yon .think of it. Congressknows what we need, and can do better for ns downSouth than all we could tell or ask, would do.I do think, if. Congress disfranchise the whitesand give the power to my race-if they-therebels-never get it until I "ask it of Congress,they would be without it until dooms-day. "Letthe name of Beverly Nash be as a pestilence to
youj and warn others of him for my sake and forthe sake of the loyal colored people of Columbia,Sooth Carolina."

All we have to say is, that from the communica¬tion we-published yesterday morning, we judgethat Beverly is competent to take care of himself."We take occasion to state moreover, for the infor¬mation of the Charlotte Guardian, who has askedfor it, thatwe behove the sentiments and opinionsof W. B. Nash are those of nine-tenths of the co¬lored people of Columbia_Columbia Phoenix.
BsTtraN DAY.-Last Saturday was return day forthis district. From an examination of the Clerk'sbooks, it seems that something over a thousand

cases have been returned, including acceptancesand confessions.. Many of the cases are small pro¬cesses, suitsbrought by administrators and execu¬tors, and suits brought for litigation by consent
on old notes for negroes. The return though huge,is not so great as anticipator" *

v many, and is notthe largest return over ma/ _ the district; therehaving been a larger, we lc. , at a former term ofthe Court. These cases, it is presumed will notshow any exceedingly large amount of indebted¬
ness by the time of judgment and verdict, as aheavy pairing down .and scaling process must un¬doubtedly take place before that time.
The Tribune says that the question of appoint¬ments and confirmations "seem to have degener¬ated into a kind of horse-jockey business.'" Wefear this is paying it too high a compliment. Ac¬cording' to present appearances it is not half asdecently managed as that business is. The Senateseems to have neither principle, consistency orsystem pf any kind in its action. The first pointaimed at seems to be to let every Senator gratifyany peisonal spite he may have against anynominee; and the next is tolet them all gratifytheir general spite against the President: Theirfirst impulse always is to reject atiy mau whom thePresident may nominate, and gen» -ally they do it.What they realiy desire probably ia to secure thenomination of officers, as well as their confirma¬tion, for themselves. So far they have not suc¬ceeded-but their perseveranco moy bo rewardedbyand by^-J-. Y. Times.

THE TWO RACKS.-The Millcdgeville Recordergives tbs totals of the census returns of Georgia,Si 1860, as follows : Number of whites, 691,688 ;blacks, 485,698; excess of whites, 125,895. Themale whites numbered 801,066: blacks, 330,882;majority ol' former, 70,20-1. The white polls' in
1866 were 89,009; blacks, 65,909-giving the whites34,000majority., : \ ;

_
.'.

COMMERCIAL.
"! ¿exports.

LIVERPOOL-Pír nhip Southern Bights-278 bries S IAsnd 3813 bales Upland Cotton.
PORTO RICO-Per Br sehr Hary white-77,498 feetLumber. *:
BORDEAUX-Ter Prussian brig Paul et Marte-112,900,feet Timber, 13,883 feet Lumber.NSW YORK-Fer steamship Granada-£7 boga 8 I and339 bales Upland Cotton, 30 balea Domestica, 6 balesCanvass, I bale Bops, 13 bbl» Fruit. 10 bars RailroadIron, 6 bales Yarn, 13 braes'Burndy, 33 Packages_Per steamship Florida-113 tierces 1 '-ie, 60 bags S 1and ll bajes Upland Cotton, G2 bbls urpentino, 377btt»Boris.-.;"'..; .' ;'.'prm.ftDKT.PHIA-Per sehr A H Cain-ll bales UplandCotton, J7S tons old Iron.... .Per sehrJohn shay-

'1 bolga Cotton. 171 tons lion, lot of Powder, lot of
vurulturo, and Sundries......Per sehrL AGrcutt-
117,000 feet Lumber.Fer »ehr Samuel Costner.Jr-160.OOO foot Lumber and Timber.

BALTIMORE-Fer steamship Sea Gull-77 bales UplandCotton, 14 bales Yarn, GO ba;cs Peas, 24 tons Bono, 148Hides, C2 packages, COO sacks Salt

The Charleston Cotton Stärket.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1CH \KXXKTON. Saturday Evening, March SO, 1867. jThe Btaplo was In moderate request, buyers being con¬

fined in their transactions in consequence of tho limited
supply on tho market and the stiff views of holders.
Sales 216 bales, say 1 at 16,1 at 18, 5 at 19, 1 at 20, 30 at
24, 2 at 25. 9 at 20, 3 at 20if, 60 at 27, 39 at,27«, 42 at 28,ll at 28Jf, 6 at 28Jf and 73 at 20 cents. We quote-Ordl ary.27 @-oLow Middling.28 y>28}fcMiddling.29 @-cStrict Middling. .30 @-c

Augusta. Market-
AUGUSTA March 30.-FINANCIAL-Money market re¬mains unchanged. Gold, brokers buying at 133 and sell¬ing at 137; Silver, buying at 128 and selling at 132. Se¬curities ol all kinds dull.
COTTON-Tho small amount of Colton offered to-daywas sold readily at about 28c for Middling, but holdersdo not seem inclined to Bell, and the market ls rather

dull. Sales a uountcdto 124 bales, as follows: Sat 15; 1
at 25}f : 23 at 25»£; 07 at 28; 38 at 29c. Receipts, 47 bales.

Columbus Market.
COLUMBUS, GA, March 29.-COTTON.-Sales yester¬day about 5,0 bales. Middling 23a23Kc. buyer payingtax. Receipts 91 bales-20 by M A G R R, 1 by OpelikaR R, 51 by river, 19 by wagons. Shipments 116.

SnBEYEPOHT COTTON STATEMENT.
Receipts since 1st September.40,395Shipments for the same time.38,233

Cotton on hand.2,162
Mobile Market.

' MOBILE, March 20.-COTTON-The market opt-nedwith a fair demand and promise of a fair day's business,but on receipt of Liverpool accounts reporting a declineof jfd, and on unfavorable condition of the market, buy-ors drew out, and no sales were reported afteworda. Theday's business footed up only 600 bales, tho m arl-ct clos¬ing dull and drooping .> t 28c for Middlings.MOUETAJIY AND FINANCIAL-A fair busine'S is reportedin Now York Exchange to-day, with the demand and sup¬ply about equal. Rates-par checking, and Jí discountbuying,
Francs aro rather lower, and quoted S.91>¿.We quote Gold 135al36.
Sterling-sixty days 113, and sight 145.
Now Orleans Sight pir to a discount.

NEW ORLEANS, March 28.-COTTON-There was littie activity in the market to-day. There was plenty otorders, but mostly limited to rates which factors wouldnot accept. Sales, therefore, only reached half of theamount reported yesterday, 2500 bales being all we couldfind sold, and at rates about the same as paid yesterday.Tho demand continues for the higher in. preference t<the lower grades, while there ls more of the latter qualityon the market, as is likely to be the case with but th<winding up of the season's crop coming forward-thcscattered driblets of a wide section of country. Witherefore renew quotations, viz : 26}£a27c for ordinary27ifa28c for good ordinary; 29a29Jfc for low middlingand 30a30>fc <p lb for middling, Liverpool classificationReceipts since yesterday only reach 606 boles, agains1266 last Tuesday; for the last four days, 7233 balesagainst 10,118 bales same time last week-a decrease c2885 bales.
STATEMENT OF COTTON.Stock on hand September 1st, 1866.bales-102,13Received since Saturday.. 605Received previously.646,381-046,88

749,02Exported since Saturday.. 4,075Exported previously.653,861-557,92
Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared,March 26.191,09
T e exports were 3633 bales to Liverpool and 442 baleto Barcelona.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES-Tho receipts since yesterday helude 65 hhdB of the former, and 16 bbls oi the latte:Thc market for Sugar presented s little more activity tiday, as holders made concernions, which caused buvsito enter and take about 480 hhds at 12c for coxnmon/12:al3c for fair to fully lair, and 13c Ç lb for primo. ÍMolasses, the inquiry continues light, and- the sales dinot exceed 68 bbls, at easier prices. -2S*will be seen tthe following qustalions : thijMÄboiled, 60c; fermentini62c Ç gallon. y"^
COHN-The stock is ygry heavy, and prices in cons

quence exhibit a furtiTcr falling off, as wül be seen Ithe following a?amounts to fully 29,000 socks,which ls,0Og,-in lots, at $1 05al 07« for mixed, and ilal 15 fprjBniie; isoo mixed at »1 05, 5000 do at SI 1lOOOw^to at $112, and 210 do at 5115 per bushel^><Kxs-Thc supply is more thou ample to meet the d
maud, which is only moderate at rates which lean mo
in favor of buyers. The transactions include 2500 sac!
at 70a73c; 300 at 72}fc, and 1250 at 70c per bushel, rookh
an aggregate of 4000 sacks.
KICK.-Carolina in good demand. Small lots of fi

are selling at ll>¿c We quote choice Carolina at 1
12 jfc; India at 9o, and Louisiana at SalOc.
FKEIQETS.-Wc quote: By steam for New Fork, J

per lb for cotton, and $5 per hhd for tobacco ; by steam
Boston, J£c per lb for cotton; by sail for Liverpool, 9-1
for cotton ; l>fc for Havre, and by steam to Liverpool,per lb.

Galveston Cotton Statement.
GALVESTON, March 22,1867,

This Year. 18G5-J
Bates. Bal

Stock on hand 1st Sept. 7,589 13,1Received at this port thisweek. 5,090 1,1
" '. previously. 113,255 124,!

at other ports. 6,743 18,t
Total.... 132,683 157,1
Exported to-

Great Britain.26,580 42,730
France. 911
Other Europeanports. 4,274 1,570New Orleans..12,659 40,956
Mexico. 120
Portland. 481 ....

New York.¿.37,667 47,942
Boston.13,588 6,653

95,139 140,882On hand and shipbo'd not
cleared.37,544 10,603

Wilmington Stärket.
WILMINGTON, March 30.-TURPENTINE-Only 601

received, and sold at 84 for yellow dip, and $2 75
hard, tl 280 Sss.
No transactions reported in spirits turpentine.ROSIN-Soles of217 bbls, at S3 25 for Common; $3 £

for strained Common, and $3 50 for No 2.
TAO-One small lot sold at £175 <p bbl.
COTTON-47 bales changed hands at 27K eta for mb27 eta for middling, and 28 eta for strict middling.HAT-100 bales Northern received, and soldfrom wi

at 82 25^ 100 lbs.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 29.-COTTON-The market

»,toady to-day, but inactive ; we quote held firmly at
for Middling Upland.COFFEE-Late yesterday there was a sale of 500 t
Rio at 18%al9>¿c, to-day 150 bags do at 17 Jfal9>4'c gand 23c curro cy; 460 bags do, ex Lottie Beard, andbogs do, from second hands, both on private terms.FLOon-Remains inactive, though held firm. 1Bales are limited to small lots to the trade within
range of quotations as given yesterday, viz:
Howard-street ¡Super ona Cut Extra.. .WI 00 @S12 1
Howard-street Shipping Extra.ll 75 (<a 13Howard-street High Grades. 13 25 6) 14Howard-street Family. 1450 @ 16
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 75 @ ll
Ohio ExtraShipping. 0000 @00iOhio retailing. 00 00 @ 00
Ohio Family. 1400 @ 16Northwestern Super. 1025 @ 10Northwestern Extra. 1200 @ 12
City Mills Super.ll 00 @ ll
City Mills, Standard Extra....... 12 00 @ 12
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 15 00 @ 16
Baltimore, Welch's <fc GreenfieldFam'y 17 60 @ 00Baltimore high-grade Extra..... 17 00 @ 00
Rye Flour, new. 760 @ 7Corn Meal. City Mills. 6 25 CA 00
GHATS-Wheat-1000 bunba red offered; no sales; lket unchanged, though nominal. Cora-18,000 buswhite and yellow received ; included in the sales i6500 buahs white and 4000bushs yellow at SI lOalWestern mixed white sold at $105O1 08, as to quaRye-no sales. Oats-1000 buahs sold at 66a 70c % I

as to quality.
MOLASSES-We report sales of 42 puncheons^Bru;Island, price not transpired. Market still bare of o

descriptions in first hands.
RICE-Carolina is dull, but held steady at lOJfalper Bs. Rangoon, last amine were 9Kc.SAIT-Continues firm ot our quotations, viz : for

erpool Fine S3 26, do Ground Alum S2 20a2 26 per sTurks Island 32a65c per bushel.
STJOAE-Tho market is quiet, no sales; quotations iiunlly unchanged:
WHISKEY-There are no sales reported, but we

quote held in bond at 80a82c per gallon.
New York Market.
HONES HARKET.

The New York Journal ofCommerce ot Friday,M
29th, says :

.^lV t-
Money ia in good demand at full rates of inteLoons on call are made at seven per cent, with ordcasiohal transactions at any lower figure. Busines

per ia selling at 7al0 per cent, for first-class signâtprimo indorsements aro going at 7o8 per cent.
PRODUCE HARKET.

NEW YORE, March 28.-BBEADSITJTFS.-The mifor State andWestern flour is etuH. The rrxmiTnm and
mon grades have declined 6 to lo eta. Sales were rot6400bbls at S9 80al0 76 forsuperfine State ;S109Sall 1
common extra State; $11 85012 76 for good, to choicS9 80al0 75 for superfine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, 1A-c.. and S10 95al2 40 for extra do; $12 4Sal3 90 for cextra do, including shipping brands ofround hoopat Sil 70al2 65 and trade brands of co at $12 65013 9Louis ot Í12 25al4 60 for spring, and SU 40al7 !winter, closing quietly. ...We quote:Superfino State. 89 80(3Extra State........ 10 95(8Super Western. 9*80(1Extra Western.. 1095(1Extra Ohio, roundhoop.1170(1Dotrade." 13 65(1Extra Genesee. 00 00@ExtraStLouis....... 1S2S@SOUTHERN FLOCK-Is more active at prices roliithe buyer's favor. Sales were made of 600 bbls at ial2 80 for common, and $12 90al7 for extra and fbrands.
CALiEOENiA FLOUE-There is a fair business ddtunchanged rates. We none« sales of 1200 sacks antat $14 76al6, the latter price for choice.WHEAT-The market ia dun. Spring'h a decline2c The solea are 5600 bushels at S315 tor Amberand $2 65 for Amber Spring.OATS-Are in fair demand at steady figures,nonce soles of 64,000 bush at 65a67e fox western; Cfor new Ohio, and 71o73o for State.
Conn-Tho market opened quietly but steadQv,lng, however, with a good demand, and with pricelng two to three cents better. The sales are 98,000at $116>fal 20 tor shipping Western mixed inSI 18al 20 for do afloat and SI 22 for old Southern Jafloat,
COFFEE-The market is quiet but prices are welltainod. We leam of no transactions of importance.COTTON.-There is more doing, largely for oxpibetter Tirir***, 32ss SSS&Sw VMMJK* ncutxuT ar onside figures. The Bales exe 3900 balea. We quote:i i New OlUplands. Florida. Mobile, andiGood ordinary.'. 37Xa28 37Jfa28 28Jfo29 ,28*Eow middling.. 29>fs30 29}fo30 30«a31 30%MiddUng....... 30«a31 8034a81. SlJiaSa 81*Good middling. .1 .... ...^FBurra-Wo note eales of 1000 boxes raisins, lay«
HAY-Is in good demand at SI 55 fur ahipplniSI 90a2 tor retail parcels.STBAW-Ia steadily held ai »lal 10 for good loirye.'. .MOLASSES-Theae io but little doing, and pricesthe buyer's favor. Sales were' mad e of 60 hhdsRico at 6Su78c, and 40 hhds Cuba on private terms.NAVAL STOKES-Spirits turpentine ls not quichanged; the trade is tight and- former prices aifained; a lot of100 bbls was sold, to arrive, at 77c, Jmove slowly just at tho moment; there is more tcthe market for low gradea. The sales are Isa

strained at $4 37«a4 62X. Small lota of commonchhands at U 18al 25.
PROVISIONS.-Pork-The market-is quiet but i

ore firmly hold. . The sales are 6800 bbls $2410o24
new Western mess, cash and regular way, eic*g24£5 cash; 823 60a2S G3 for new city mess; SIS 76forprime; $23 2Cs32 50 forprime mes* and $33 ft
¿¡fiar. ALJO. for future delivery, 2760 bbls new miK» o, April and May. at $24 12o24 62*.Ó9*y.-There is no change'in the market. Soles

TXEBCZ BEET--There ls a fair business doing at fallprices. The sales are OOO tes at S40 for India mes«; extraprune mess at £36, and prime mess on private terms.BACON SIDES_There ir a fair demand at full ratos.The sales are 4.70 boxes at 10% c. for Cumberland ont ;ll>íallJíc for short rib ; 11.JÍO. for city mado long clear,aadïiKsiSJjc; for out ha ex; .0,000 lb. rough sides inbulk at 10Mc. end 0,000 lbs. bellies at Ile,Cur MEATS-Tho market is firm, but not very activo.Wo notice sales of 360 pkgs. at 13)j il4c. for hams In drysalt ; l4al4Kc- for do. in sweet pickle ; 9?¿a9Kc forshoulders in dry salt, and 10al0,<àc. for do. in sweet
pickle.
BUTTER.-The market is dull and heavy.CHEESE.-There is a little more inquiry for shipmentat unchanged prices.
LARD-There is not so much doing. Prices aro Srmlyheld. Sales were made of850 bbls at I2'jal3>¿c for No 1to kettle rendered city; 12&al22£C'for No. 1 Western;13al3>i for steam rendered do, and 13»ial3J£c for kettlerendered do.
BICE-Is Inactive at lO.^alOXc for Carolina on thopier and in store.
SUGAR-Tho market for raw ls fairly active, but atlower prices. Wo quote fair to good refining at 9JíalO}íc.The sales ore 649 bhds Cuba at 10%al2>¿c. tho latterprice lor clarified; 136 hhds Porto Rico at 10J£ol2.!i, and1916 boxes Havana at 9J£all%c. In roUned there ls a«cod business, but at a concession on thc part of thcholders. Wo quote soft yollow ot 12Jíal3>í; sort whiteat Kigali, and crushed, powdered and granulated at14Xal4%c.
TEAS-There is a little better trado in lines at un¬changed prices. Large parcels move slowly. We notethe salo of 400 half chests souehongs, from first hands.WHISKEY-Tho market ls unchanged.FREIGHTS-To Liverpool-300 bales cotton at 6-lCd;7600 bushels corn it4d; and por steamer, MOO bushels

peas at 6d; loon bales Cotton at 7-lta^d, and 7600 bush¬els corn at öd. To London-per steamer, 1000 boxescheese at 40s. To Glasgow-per steamer, 7600 bushels
corn at Gd.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 4th, 4b. 44m. even Full M. 18th, Sh. 46m. evenFirst Q. 11th, 2k. 49m. morn Last Q. 26th, Sh. 41m. even

llMonday_I C..60
2 Tuesday_ G..48
3 Wednesday. 6. .47
4 Thursday... 5. .45
5 Friday._ 5..44
6 Saturday... 5..43
7 Sunday.| 5..42

C..20
6..21
G..22
6..22
6. .23 9..23

5..17
6.. S
6. .49
7. .33
8..18
9.. 0
9..GO

Consignees por South Carolina Kallroaii,
Mareil 30. "

209 bales Cotton. 25 bales Maze, 39 bbls Boein, 12 bblsSpirits Turpentine, 6 cars Old Iron, 9 cars Lumber. 5cars Wood, ano Sundries. To E Welling, EbaugrrA Mal-loneo. Orphan House, T W Pope. A Bobfnson & Co, G EPritchett, J & J D Kirkpatrick, L D DeSaussure, Monett& Boyle, GW Williams & Co, O Reeder, E H Rodgers .VCo, J M Hughes, W O Dukes & Co, J H Jungbin th, W MLawton, King & Gibbon. Utsey & Kenyon, R Murdock.Bollmann BroB, Oakley í ll, J li E Sloan, J H Pieper, RR Agent, Willis & Chisolm, H E Vincent, F E Schroder,J R Pringle, J Fraser & Co, R T Walker.

304 bales Cotton, 62 bbls Naval Stores, cars Lumber,cars Stock, Mdzo, .Vc. To Adams, Frosl & Co, Shackel-ford & Fraser. H F Baker & Co, Jeffords & Co, Parker &Childs, Scroven & Nisbot, W O Bennett & Co, Graeser,Lee, Smith & Co, Macbeth & Ravencl, G S Hacker, E HRodgers & Co, J M Caldwell & Sons, W K Ryan, Morde¬cai & Co, Willis i Chisolm, GW Williams & Co, W CCourtney A Co, Kondall & Dockery, Gaillard & Minot', RR Agent, and others.
---Jw--

Passenaors.

Per steamship Granada, for New York-L Hardwickand lady, Mrs R A Camighan, Mre J'Winborg, E A Trit-tee, M F Kennedy, H G Cafrothors, P Murray, Mrs P PToole, Miss Maryfeestoñ,- M W Reovos, Mrs Anna Stauff,S Reid. Dz^¥ Jane, Mrs Grace Burdett, Miss Ellen Bry¬son, OJrsprlnger. E A McElroy, C C Bolley, T McTie-mafC j Lindsey, F Rollet, J Stein, Mrs B Kelly and 2
children, P McGovern, C Lee, R Gildca. W S Fogy, E A
Hawkins, J Dunn, N McLaughlin, C E Rioll, W Higgins,P Deegnan, R Evans, M Cost, and 14 steerage.Per steamship E B Souder, from New Kork-Col A R
Chisolm, J D Budds, Mrs Quansby and 2 cnildrcn, MissJ McDonald, Mrs J Nolan, and in steerage.Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, Beaufort, kc.-
J Simons, C Hecht, J Rodgers, R H Stcdxcoro, J Tiden,H J Tifien, W H Chaplin, Mrs Fogy, A R Lane and lady,and 8 deck.
Per steamer Gen Hooker, from South Eâisto, kc-DWebb, C V Swift, J H Richardson, D Hancock, and 3

deck.
Per steamerW W Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville-

J H McBloir, Dr J Whaley, A Kingsbury, E W holey, WWhalev, W Seabrook, Misa Mary Rielly, M J Jenkins, DJ LaRoche, W C Wilson, and 22 deck.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CBARIi£STO,V.

A¿-ivol Saturday.
Br ship Sedbergh. Encale, Hamilton, Bermuda, 9 days.Ballast. To C T Lowndes & Co.
Sehr J Maxfield, May. Philadelphia, 14 days. Phos¬phate of Lime. To H F Baker .V Co, J N Robson, andothers. March 20th, 80 miles E of Cape Hatteras, cxpe-rienced a heavyNE gale, uuriug which lost soils, stovethe midship house, hod thc deck swept, lost wat"r casks,and sustained other damage Was supplied with waterfrom the Frying Pan Light Ship. On the 27th March,off the Frying Iran, spoke the sehr Pl-ndome, in a loukycondition and short of water.
Sehr L A Babcock, Smith, Philadelphia, 12 days fromthe Capes. Coal. To Baven el & Co. Ou the 19th March,off Cape Hatteras, experienced a heavy NE gale, lostmainsail, part of moinboom, stove boot, and sustainedother injury.
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Steclmon, Baltimore. 4 days fromthe Capes. Corn and Maze. To H F Baker & Co, P JRenard, T J Kerr & Co, RR Agent, Jeffords & Co, Mebr-tens A Wohltmann, H Cobia & Co, G Davis. Mordecai ACo, H Klatte & Co, D Lillienthal & Co, D Briggs, Budd &Blake, R M Butler, J A Enslow & Co, Graeser, Lee, Smith& Co, Moffett & Boyle, and Order.

» Steamer Pilot Boy. McNelty, Savannah, via Beaufort,Bluffton. Hilton Head, kc 40 bales S I Cotton, andMdze. To Ferguson & Holmes. Ravencl & Co, M Huger,and Order.
Steamer Gen Hooker, Boyle, South Edisto and Fen¬wick's Island. 15 bales SI Cotton, and Mdze. To C LGuilleoume, W C Bee & Co, Graeser, Leo, Smith & Co.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship E B Sonder, Lockwood, New York, 60 hours-Mdze. To Willis A Chisolm, J E Aâgcr A Co, J Apple,J D Aiken A Co. Adams Express, D A Arame, Adams,Damon & Co, E Bates & Co, Bollmann Bros, Browne &Schirmer, A Bischoff, Mrs L Buckley, Bart & Wirt, T MBristol, D Briggs, A C Barbot. Bona!ont A Solas, R £ AP Caldwell, ï M Coter, Cameron, Barkley A Co, Cartmill

& Harbesou, W S Corwin & Co, S Corey, F F Chapeau, J
A Cook A Co, C D Carr & Co, S G Courtenay, Dowie AMoise, Cohen, STUTH-VA! £ Co, Crane, Boylcston A: Co, E JDawson & Co. A S Davenport, Z Davis, M Drake. W CDukes & Co, M Endel, J S Fairley A Co, S Foss, Fraser&DUI, IL Falk & Co, Ferguson & Holmes, T P Forreston,Graber & Martin, Goudkop & Benthner, Goodrich, Wine-
man & Co. JH Graver, H Gerdts A Co, J M Greer, G HHoppock, C Groveley, F Horsey, J Hurkai'p A Co, HartA Co, J H Hillen, Hastie, Calhoun A Co, Holmes' BookStore, F S Holmes, A Tiling, J & M Iseman, H L Jeffers ACo, J Jaro, O E A A S Johnson, Jennings, Thomlinson ACo, Johnson, Crewe A Co, H Klatto & Co, L F Kocstar, CL Kornähren s. Klinck, Wickenberg A Jo, W Kinsman, TJ Kerr & Co, Krite A Chapman, E H Kellers & Co. E JLewith, Lengnick A Sell 0 Litschgi, 6 R Marshall, C HMoise, W Mccomb A Co, T Murphy, Murphy, Little ACo, Marshall, Burge A Bowen, Melcher« A Muller, WMatthiessen, McCoy & Rice, M Marks, Macullar, Wil¬liams A Parker, Mentone A Co, J G Milner A Co, Milnor.WUburAIMortin, J H fc D Muller, T McCarthy, North,Steele A Warden, Noyes & Vail, D O'Neill, Jr, B O'Neill,3 F O'Neill A Son, Ostendorff& Co, D Poul A Co, J Pur-cell, C F Panknm, G Pritchett, M M Quinn. 3 R Read ACo, W Beach, J Russell, E H Rodgers & Co, E Schnell ACo, GW Steffens & Co, Stenhouse A Co, Maj Gen DanielE Sickles, W A Skrine, J B E Sloan, Strauss, Vanees &Co. Stoll, Webb & Co, Shackelford A Fraser, Silvey & Se-Uginan, W C Triton, Quartermaster, Uflerhordt & Camp-sen, C Volght, F von Sauten, A J Vidal, GA Visnanaki, DB Williams & Co, Wöhrmann & Lillienthal; Mrs S Watts,Willis A Chisolm, L Weiskopf. Wilbur & Son, G W Wil¬liams A Co, Order, and others.
Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent. Edisto and Rockville.Cotton and Mdze. To C L Guffleaume, and Order.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Granada, Buraley, New Tork-Ravened A Cb.Steamship Florida, Barstow, New York-Willis A Chis¬olm.'
Steamship Sea Gun, Dutton, Baltimore-Courtenay ATrenholm.
Ship Southern Bignie, Ross, Liverpool-Willis A Chis¬olm.
Prussian brig Paul et Marie, Kempf, Bordeaux-B GWilkins.
Br sehr Mary White, Le Blane*, Porto Rico-Bonnfant &Salas.
SehrAH Cain, Simpson, Philadelphia-StreetBros A Cb.Behr John Shay, Tilton, Philadelphia-H F Baker A Co.Sehr L A Orcutt, Butler, Philadelphia-H F Baker & Co.Sehr Samuel Costner, Jr, Robinson, Philadelphia-H FBaker A Co.

Went to gea Saturday. t
Steamship Granada, Bursley, New York.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore.
Steamship Florid». Bsrstsw, New Yoik.SehrWanata, Hawkins, Georgetown, S C.

Went to Sea Yesterday»
Br sehr Hary White, Le Blane», Porto Rico.

From tilia Port.
Steamship Monela, Lebby, New York, March 30.Steamship.Adele, Hall, New York, March 28.Steamship alliance. Kelly, Philadelphia, March 28.Br sch? Alert, Mann, Carbarien, Cuba, March 9.Sehr S J Levering, Carson, Wilmington, N C, March SS.

Up for this Port.
Sehr E J Palmer, Palmer, at Baltimore, March 29.Scrr CW Ewen, Long, at Baltimore, March 30.

Cleared for tala Port.
BrigBH Jones, Davis, ot Baltimore, March 29.

Sailed for this Port.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, from Baltimore, March SO.Steamship Patapsco, Neff, from Baltimore, March 30.

Memoranda.
The steamship Adele, at NewYork from Ods port, re¬ports, March 23, between the Frying Pan and Cape Ro¬main, picked up a quantity of wooden ware marked"Charleston," supposed part of the cargo of Borne vesselbound to Charleston.
The steamship JW Everman, from this port for Phfia-delphis, put into Fortress Monroe, March 29, short of

The Northern papers say that the bark Toscana, fromLiverpool for Charleston, hod been abandoned at sea.[This intelligence came by Atlantic cable.] The Toa.anowaa 860 tons register, and built at Bath, Me, in 1866.

LIST OF VESSELS ""'?
:OP, «nva-amen AND SAILED FOB THIS POET.

- FOREIGN.
; LIVERPOOL.

Ship Amelia, Conner, to sail...March 16Ship Missouri, Edward, sailed...................Feb 18Br bark The Queen, Stuart, sailed..March 1Sres bs& Everhard Delina, Hohnholtz, sailed... .Feb 27The Effort, Hussey, sailed...Zeb 1The SMfäan, Doyle, nailed-....... A..... .¿....Feb 6The Blanch, Campbell, cleared.................. .Feb ISBrig Depesche, Lubke, sailed.........'.';.; .Feb IS?Brig Albert, Erricksen, Batted.....Jan 22
«OUTBAMFIOW. -

The Allen, MartoU, Balled....Feb
DOMË"STIC.
, ??.»oe»»..''.

Scar Transit, Stetson, cleared......-.Feb ll
Sear Willie Mawe, Hilton, cleared.-March 35

HEW TORT.
Brig Webster Kelly, Haskell. New York, up....March 23
Brig Allston, Sawyer, ot Now York, up.....March 23Sehr Harry sandell, Weiden,up.March 25Sehr S J Waring, Smith, cleared..March 35

EETLADKU'EIA.
Sehr Sarah Bruen, Crawford, at PMladalphla, Marah 22

?: HAETIMOEE.
Steamship Falcon. Raed, sailed.... .... .March SOSMaaahteFaiapsoo, Neff, sailed.............. "March 30Brig Webster Kelly. Kelly,up.. ._. .March 20Brig Jenni« Achara, Achorn, »ailed........... .Marah 26BriïB H Jones, Davis. Oared....'.....';... .March 29Scar E J Palmer, Palmer, up...._,.March 20BchrCW Ewen, Long,np............ .March 30BehrLH Itopklns, Loper, Boltimcre, up..March 23Bohr Golden Gate, Triable, cleared,.. ;..,,,,,. .Marea 14

CmC&ËR1NG & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uûriçht

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
NEW YORM;

CHICKERINÖ & SONS'

Grand, Sqnare and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ABE NOW. AS THEY EVER HAVE BEEN, CON¬

SIDERED tho best in America, having boen
awarded

siXTï-pivK PRIZE: MEDALS,

Of which fourteen wore received In the months of Sep¬tember and October, lftGO, and first premiums over all
competitors st the different principal Fairs In this
oountry. and tho PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIE, LONDON.

THALBSRO'S OPIRION.
I oonsldor Ohlckerlng & Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, the best I have Boen in America.
S. THALBERG,Chairman of Jury on Musical Instruments.

CARD.

It ls with- feelings of pride as American manufacturen
that wo publish th» following testimonials, which have
boen received oy us recently:

KUROPEAS TESTIMONIALS,

Received during ihe month of August, 1866.
LONDON, July 25, 18G7.

MESSRS. CSICKKBTKO & Sons-Oents: I nave much
pleasure in enclosing a document signed by the first
composera, musicians and professors in Europe. I held
your Pianos in such high estimation (side my certifi¬
cate) that I Mt it my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from myfriend, air. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify-inn: to you.
I have the honor to bs, gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMES M. WKTTT.I.

LONDON, January 14, inca.
Janet it. Wekli, Bsa.:
MT DEAR SIB: I bavo great pleasure tn anting youto

convey to Messrs. Chickenng the expre sion of myhighest approval of their instrument. It ls, I con-ldor,
not merely the best instrument of American manufac¬
turo that 1 have tried, but one of the fi nest Grand Piano¬
fortes thai has ever come under my observación ; and
tho Mosers. Cnickering may well be proud of havingturned out from their manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, tower and workmanship, it
would be very difficult to surpass In any part of tie
wide world.

Dear sh-, very sincerely yours,
CHAS. D. COLLARD,Firm of Collard ft Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,London.

LONDON, August 22,1868.Jama M. Wehli, Esq. :
MT DEAR Sra: As you are going back to tho UnitedStates. 1 must bog you to remember me kindly to theMessrs. Ohlckerlng. Tell them I was delighted with

their Grand Plano-rorte-ot good cn inxtnt-%ent, I think
oj vat ever turoed out, both in touch andier ;

Wishing you, tic, I remain ever tt jly,.
H. F. BROADWOOD,Firm of L Broadwood St Sons, Piano-forte Mannfac-

turorsrLondon.

LONDON, July 20,18GB,Mettrt. Chickerloo <£ Sent:
GENTS: I have lust been Invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, add 1
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion cl my oldfriend. Mr. O. D. Collard, vus: That it is the finoat in¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Ttstimoniatsfrom the mott didinguished Artists in Europeto ilessrt. Chick-ring <£ Sons:
LONDON, July 20,1863.Having played upon s Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Chlckertng & Sons, of Boston and Kew York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy ol

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, I
consider lt a really GRAND PIANO-FORTE, AND DECIDED¬
LY TBS BEST I HAVE SEEN OT AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
ARA BK! ,1 .A GODDARD. GICLO REGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL. '

W. KUHE. LINDSAY SLOPER.JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSCaELSd,M. W. BALI;E. Prof. of Conservatoire dtCHAS. HALLE. Leii rig.BBINLEY RICHARDS. S. ARTHUR CHAPPED.RENE FAVAUGER. Director of Monday Con-SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.
Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Cnicker¬ing Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in theircongratulatory testimoniáis to the Messrs. Ohlckerlng,are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume oftone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness andperfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,above a IL a surprising duration of sound, the pure andsympathetic quality of which never changes under themost delicate or powerful touch.
During the psst forty-three years this firm has mann-

aotared .

80,000 I»L£H«OS.
In the construction of which they have introduced everyknown and valuable Improvement, They have invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac¬knowledged great artists wno have visited this countryprofessionally, both for private and pabilo use.

TUALBKKG.

I consider CMokering et. Sons' Pianos, beyond eonvparii on, the beet I have ever seen In America.

GOTTSCHALK.

I consider Ohlckerlng ft Socs* Pianos superior to anyin the world.
They are unrivalled for their singnig'quaUtte} and fortho harmonicas roundnusa of their tone. There ls aperfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. Theupper notes sro remarkable for a clearness and puritywhich I do not find in any other instrument, while thebase is distinguished for power without harshness, andfor a magnificent sonority.

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever assn mthis country or In Europe.
I have never hoard a tone so perfect; lt yields everyexpression thai ls needed Iii muslo, and its Quality ltcapable of change to msec every sentiment. This is a

rare power, ano ls derived from th« perfect purity ofits tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and wellbalanced touch.

POZNAHSKI.

During the past eight years I have constantly played
upon th* justly celebrated Eran! Pianos; yours are the
only Instrumenta that I have found, either here or In
Europe, to equal them in all their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friends
among the pabilo st large to state that testimonials nave
neen received from au the leading artista who have
visited or are now residing In the United States, a few ofwhose names, besides those above, we append : "

LEO. DE MEYER. I GUSTAV BATTER.
ALFRED JAUL. | J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON. I M. STBAKOSOH. ,.R. HOFFMAN. I JULLIEM,

ARTHUR NAPOLEON..And many other». '"' /
tar ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTSSENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652

HENEY SIEGLÎNCIi Afir?t
. ... >x

ClrtÄKIJESTO« S. <T

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEROKEE PILLS,

Or Female Regulator,
Curo Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green
Sickness, Nervous and Spinal Af¬
fections, Pains in the Back, Sick-
Ileadache, Giddiness, and all dis¬
eases that spring fruir Irregularity,
by removing tho cause and alt toe
effects tbat arise from lt. They
are perfectly solo In all cases, ex¬

cept uchen fot bidden by direc-
tiona, and aro easy to administer,
as they are nicely sugar coated.
They should bo In the hands of
evory Hidden, Wife, and Mother
in tho land.
Ladles can address ns in perfect

confidence, and state their com¬

plaints In rall, as wo treat all Female Complaints,
amt preparo Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which they are subject-Thirty-two pago pomphlot,
in a sealed" envolope, free,
Tho Cherokee l'llls ore sold by all druggists at $1

per box, or six boxes for $5 ; or they aro sent by
mall, free of postage, in an ordinary lotter, freo
from observation, by addressing tho solo proprietor,

Dr. W". E. MERWIN, 37 Watter St., H. T.
N. B--Cherokee Pills No. 2 ore prepared for

special cases, when milder medicines full ; those
aro sent by mail, free of postage, on receipt or (5,
the price of each boa.

DB. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Aire,
Wlllt//ä& Cures General Debilita, Weak-
ml'iiSr-y Bf/eterú» in female*.

Palpitation of the Heart and
all Nervous Diseases. It ro¬
storca new lifo and vigor to the

.*=?*? aged, causing tho hot blood of" A» the Phenix rites youth to course the veins, res-JIom Î HMl torlng thc Organs of Genera¬li uffl^Zo T'<£ tion. removing Impotency and
this Elixir rejuven- Debility, restoring Manliness
ate the system and and fall vigor, thus proving a
overcome disease. perfect "Eliair of Love? re¬

moving Sterility and Barrenness In both sexes. To
the young; mliliile-aged, and aged, there ls no greater
boon than this .. Elixir of Life." It give» a now
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have ronowed strength and vigor, and the entire
system to thrill withJoy and pleasure.

Price, ono bottlo (2 ; three bottles |5 ; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicines aro sold and recommended by all

respectable druggists in every part of the civilized
globe; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to
deceive their enstotners by selling cheap nnd worth¬
less compounds In order to make money. Be not
deceived-ask for these medicines ind take no
others. If the druggist does not keep them, writo
to us, and wo will send 'them byexpress, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with full statements tn rcgnrd to
any disease with which ladles or gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters for medicines, namph*
lets, or advice, to tho sole proprietor, A

Dr W. E. KEBWIN, 37 Walker St., H". T,
May 2S mwf ly*

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCET» _ EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS

EVERY VARIETY
OF DISH.

BT Sri of a letter trom a
MEDICALGENTLEMAN

at Madras, to his
TO BK THE ora A&î&e\ Brother at

j^T")WORCESTER, May,Good Sauce issi:
ö'orjtii .,Teíj LEA & PER.

uro APPLIOABLE 'ages?. BINS that their SAUCE
iVr^iSi'.' ÍB highly esteemed in lu-
"-?-=-~ jdia, and is, in my opinion,¡the most palatable, us

Iwcll as tho most whole-
omo SAUCE that is

'mode."
The success of this most delicious and unrivalled con-

diment having caused many unprincipled dealers to
apply the nome to Spuriout Compounds, the PUBLIC IS

respectfully and carnally requested to Bee that tho namn
of LEA li PEKBTKS aro upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRI RS. Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW TOBE, AQENTS.
October 19 fmwlyr

BOYLAN & TUERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF, AND "WHOLESALE DEAL¬

ERS in, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS, COLORS,YARN:SHES, ic No. 98 MAIDEN LANE,
ew York.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
March 21 wfmlyr

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rpms SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TOJL prove its superior quality. Use it you would
any common Soap. Try it and you will k.: convincedthat lt is superior to any other article in i,iarket Forsale by Grocers generally.Manufactured by TAYLOR & YOUNG, Ko. 188 Frontstreet. New York. For sale by

GRUBER & MARTIN,
No. 236 King street

H. BISCHOFF & CO.,
No. 197 East Bay.GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,Corner Church and Hoyne streets.

DOWDS & MOISE. Druggists,
No. 151 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
january 23 wrmCmo

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESSMPH,
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the sale

Transmission of Freight^ Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANT POINT IN THE CUTT

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April io Augusta. Ga.

"AMERICAN
LEAfr PENÏIL C0MPANÏ,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALËSALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ÉALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL:of superior quality are manufactured and offeredat fair terms to the Trade. The public are invitedto give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre¬ference.

THE PENCILS ABE TO BE TTATI AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N3 AIONTYRA T.T.RH.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN TVE A Ti PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EsonrKZEINQ DEPARTMENT, (YALE COLLEGE, November lo, 1866. )I have always recommended the Faber PolygradaLead Pendis as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematicsl drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man*ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company NewYork, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even tethe Faber or tho old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being n superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and

mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of alead
These pendía aro very finely graded andhave a verysmooth lead; .even the softest pencils hold the point well ;theyara alt Satcan be desired in a-pendí. lt gives megreat pleasure te be able to assure Americans that theywill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any othiir loreign market for pencils.
LOUIS BAIL,Professor of Drawing, Sic

ALL PENCIL Als STAMPED:
, JOS- "AMERICAN L^AD PENCIL CO. N. T."
Kons genuine without the exact name of the firm :ook to lt_6aio_ December 13

THE HERALD.
ÍS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., ATS3 per. annum, and, having a large circulationthrough all theupper and lower Districts of the State,affords gnat advantagesto advertisers.
Botes for advertising very reasonable-for which applyto ocr Agent, Mr. T. p. SLIDER, at Lae Hüls House.

THOS. F. i I!. H. SRENEEER.Novwutxr UV- ' muter» «no riorr,piorp.

oAVftu, twm*Mcnmm.
v-Utf-HD- G0LLECÍI6H OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Parfe Row,
R8AAO DAVEOA. ')
GÄOEGE B. YOUNG, J HEW TOBI,

.: OESASD L, McEENiTS.)
0"AVTKO HCOOEKDKD TO TBFYOBETC18 OOLLTfcO. HON BUSINESS ol atesar*. BIRNEY. PHI &.ÎIBS * FLANDERS, we will attend io tho collectio!. aioast du» and maturing claims througbocl th* Units*»te« así Oseada.

trxr-JssroNSiui rom ALL TB» STATU,'¿cntnw* * '. '? ''

j

ucrc££C3 Am> rjxjmta ra

vsTljM «MC«*!**, Cbolee Teste, tte., oze,^
*?«*. seo ssm GusENwics-ßT., coa. aruvA.ua :r{
sa»

1867. SPRING BR1
WK HAVE NOW IV STC

NEW ÄND Gi
PRINTS, JJLUACHED AND BROWN GOODS. 12Ac

PRINTED MUSLIN, CA:

ALS

THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND 1AND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEA!

CITY 1
WE OFFEE, FOK A FEW DAYS, A SPECIAL AND BEJA fresh Hupply of Goods roceived by every Stcarnor.Partlos who wUh cheap Goods will ploaBe examine our S

E. SCOT1
No. 229 Ki

Next to Adger's Building, oppoí
March 25

DR UGS, CHEM ! AIS, ETC.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE!

November 27 lyr

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR"MM WATER.
THE WATER OF THIS SPRING 18 BELIEVED TObo unequalled by that of any oihor in tho far-famed
valley of Saratoga, Its virtues are rach as have securedit tho high encomiums of all who have used it, possess¬ing, as it docs, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterativo and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practico of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C.:

PUII^DELPHIA, November 15, 1885.1 have been for a year or moro past in tho habit ol
tating the water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho great portion ot my invalid lile
to use the different waters of tho several toontaina which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of the comfort I enjoy, I am satis¬
fied that-the Excelsior Water is as well adapted as any
omer among them, if not moro so, to the purposes for
which thoy aro generally employed. It is very agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diurottc SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Water in put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping. Pinta in boxe^ ot

tour dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.
SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

Vo. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Oppesite Charleston Hotel.
And for sale by drat class Druggists and Hotels.
January-12 Crao

"A nulle was on her lip-naalth was In hç- loot
strength was In har step, and in her hands-PLAJTTA-
non BrrxEBs."

S. Ï.-1860-X.
A few bottles of V^NTAHOH BrrrEBB
Will otra Nervous Headache.

" Cold Extremities and Fevering Lips.
" Hour stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion." Nervous Affections.
.< Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath
" Pain over the Eyas.
>. H Mental Doopoudenoy.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.
" Billow Complexion, Weak Bowell, .lc.

Which are tho evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated that seven-tenths ot all adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the onUro system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are able to present the most
.-ematkable cure for thews horrid nightmare diseases,the world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
PLANTATION BrRXBS, and not an instance of complainthas come to our knowledge 1

It ls a mont effectuai tonio and agreeable stimulant,suited ta all conditions of lifo.
._The reports ti*at it roues rpnn mineral substances for

ita active, properties, are wholly fatso. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list of its components.CAUSATA V.Í.ZUL.-Celebrated tor over two hundred
years in the treatment of fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc It was introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640, andafterwards sold by the Jesnita for the mormon* prue o)its own weight in silver, nuder tho name of Jesuit's Pow¬
ders, and was finally mano public by Louis XVI, Kingof Franco. Itumboldt nukes especial reference to it«
febrífugo qualities during bis South Arueriran travel«.
CASCACU-LA BABS-For diarrhcaa, collo ar.d d:teas*s

ol th« stomach .nnd bogola.
DAHDHLION-For inflaming,'.;...!! of the loins and dro>

leal affections.
CHAKouiis 1"iotviaui-t cr cr.ieeoleu digestion.
LAVI:NBFit FLOW*o.-ÜC0CÍ3LÍC, atlauiaataud tonio-

highly invigorating in nervene debility.
WnmCBOKiaiN-For ecrofala. rheumatism, «tc
AMISH-AU aromatic carminative; croatsng flesh,muscle and milt ; much used t\v moth-re tiurning.Also, olovc-budg, orange, carraway, coriander, ansie
ot, etc.

S. T.---1860.-X.
Another wonderful ingrédient, of r;--eat nae amongtho Spanish ladies of Monita America, imparting beaut)

to the complexion and brilliancy to tho mind, ia yet un-
known to the commerce of tho world, and we withhold
its name for the present,

IMPORTANT OEBTLFIOATEB.
ROOHKSTEB, N. Y , December 28, ISSI.

Messrs. P. H. DRAKE & Go.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four rears, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried the plantation Bitters, and to my great joy I am
-now nearly a well man. I have recommended them In
several oases, and, as far as I know, always with signalI benefit. I sm, respectfully yours.

Hov. J. a OATHOBN.

PnrtADsLPmi, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1862.
BXSFEOTKD FBISKD:-My daughter has been much

.beneatted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two buttles morn.

Thy friend, ASA CUBBIH.
SHTJUtAM Hocen:, CHICAGO, M., )

February ll, 13d3. fBUM P. H. DaiKBi Co.:-please send .-s another
..twelve cases of your plantation Bitters, AS a morningappetizer, they appear to have superseded everythingelse, and are greatly esteemed.

Tours, Aa,. GAGE St WAITE.
Arrangements aro now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has net heretofore been
possible.
The public may rest assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard ol the PLAHTATTOH BTXTXBS be
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of our
signature en a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬uine.
Any person pretending to sell f LAHTATIOH Error ru» tn

bulk or by the gallon, is a surindler and inposter. Botare
of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp it Umsre-
rrtéÁXXO over tvety cork.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughoutthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO,, Ne*, York.
Airil W mwf'vr

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOL© MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTSD3NT,
OLD HOMESTEAD BTE.

FADDITION TO OUB BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc, in original packages,Und ia 'rder to

Insure to consumers Pure Licuor» in a compact and con¬
venient form, we commenced tba enterprise of bottlingand packing tn cases our well tom Wines, Brandies,Whistle*- kef,, sud have cent V-^rrt cut in a style that
would preclude the potsfM^n of their being tamperedwith beforo reaching thc Burchaeefc The o^peral appre¬ciation and gratifying success that has rewarded our
efforts has encouragoá us to marctain tho standard aa re¬
gards quality, also to make incrsased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which has been so liberally be¬
stowed upon tts. BININGER & 00.,
[Established 1778.] Importers Ol Wines, ic,No. 13 Beaver street, New TorieThe above popular goods are pct up in cases contain¬
ing one dozen bottles each, andarasold by all prominentDruggists, Grocers, &c.

Opinion» of th« Pren.
The name of Binmgor & Co.', No. 18 Beaver street, is a

guarantee ci thc enci and Ute*»! truth of wbaiover theyrepresent;-W. T. Com. 'Advertiser.
The importing house of Bmlngev ii Co., No. 15 Beaverstreet, ls conducted apon principles of integrity, fairnessand file highest honor.-Jv. Y. Stetting Express.
GO0DB1CH, WINEMJLN & CO..

No. 188 MEETING 3XJREET,
Opposite Charleston Hot"

and
BOWIE & H0Í3E,

STTCCffiSSÖR« TO TCrSU Jit CASSIDEY," : '.' No. 161 MEETING STBEET,
Wholesalo Agents, Charleston, 8. 0,

HEAP GOODS,
15c 2Oe.

iLBBIO BRÍX.LIANÍ8.
ORGANDIES, LAWN AND GRENADINES

ÏOSIEEY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFERED3E

'RAD E .

LOTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS, AT 2Gc. PER YARD
tock before purchasing elsewhere.

T & CO.,
Lng Street,
>ite Graber & Martin's Grocerv.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG STORE
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

(LATE PHIN «Si DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TOtheir usual stock of pure and frosh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDERS

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, «¡c.
Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu¬
facturers. Ou hand, all the principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬

ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, ic. Also, a
large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES
SADDLE BAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention ia paid to the importation and selec¬
tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,and none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public «an
depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. O.KELLERS, M.D.H. BAERJ.D.March 8_

Gin, as a Remedial Agent.
GIN, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN IN FA¬VOR with the profession for a very long period, butowing to th« difficulty of obtaining a puro article, it hasfallen into disuse in many sections of the country, muchto the regret of medical men, who consider it almost a
specific in very many diseases. For all cases of Gravel,puro Gin, if administered under professional guidance,will certainly work a cure; and if taken as a preventive,acting, as it does, on thu sensitive membranas, it cleansesthe parts so as to remove all possible sediment. Admin¬istered in the same way, it will prevent the formation ofCalcali, and do away with those terrible operation.,therefore, so necessary for their permanent removal.Gin is of incalculable benefit to females in those diseases
so peculiar to the sex, and from its tonic, as well as itsanodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,bark, or even the electrical remedies. In cases of a posi¬tive tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption, Gin, in properquantities, by supplying or flBing up the constant dyingout of the natural fire of the system, wiU often entirelyward off that awful disease, which carries off one-eighthof the population of the United States annually. PureGin has this peculiar advantage over other diffusiblestimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst of
an unhealthy character, it soothes while it also excites,and is a powerful nervine as well as an active tonic.
"BININGER'S OLD LONDON DOCK OIN

poaseses all the qualities that can be desired for the high¬est and noblest uso of all wines or liquors. Its ingre¬dients ar« the distilled juices of carefully selected grams,made delicately pungent and fiavorous with the aromatictincture of tho Juniper Berry. Age has mellowed allthese mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildness-a smooth, oily body-and an almost floral odor to theliquor, which renders lt delicious to the senses, of smelland taste alike, while its sparkling liquid purity leavesnothing for the eye to desire.
"The writer must remark that Messrs. A M. BrsrsoEB& Co. merit the gratitude of the entire medical profes¬sion, as well as the world at large, for having introduced

a stimulant f suchunexceptionable purity andunequivo¬calpower, both as a preventive and curative agent, and aharmless exhilarative beverage."-Chemical Journal andMedical Gazette._tal mgmoa_January 29

SLMLU SÏMILSBCS I'UMN'Wlt.
HUMPHREYS'

ilOlüCKOFATHIC SPECIFICS

ñAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬RIENCE, as entire success: Simple-Prompt-Effl¬uent and Reliable. They aro the only medicines per¬fectly adapted to popular use-so simple that mistases
cannot be made In uulng them; so harmless as to be!iee> Dom danger, and so officient as to be always relia¬ble. Th<-y have raised tho highset commendation fromUL and will always render satisfaction.

Gents..io. 1, euros Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 28" 2, " Wornu. Worm-Fevor, Worm-Cole.. St3, " Crying Colic, or Toothing of In¬
fants. 33'. i, " Dlarrhoa of Children or Adults.... 28?. E, " Dysentery-, Griping, Bilious Colic. 38" 0, " Chole,» Morita., Nausea, Vomit¬
ing. 38ti 7_ Cough«, Colds, Bronchitis.

.. 8, " sear»leia, Toothache, Faceache.. 38.. 0, " Headachu, Sick Headache^Vertigo.. 38" 10, .. Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach.." ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....u X3, " Whites, too profuse periods. 36
nj, M Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 23

"li, " 8sJtRlteujn,Er}S.peias,Eruptions. 38
"16, " Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... 26
'. IC, " fever «nd Aguo, Chill Pever,

Agues. 60
«. 17, ?. Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60
.. 18, «. Opthslmy, and Bore or Weak Eyes. 60
" 10, " Cata>~h, Acute or Chronic, Infla-

^« 30, *' Whooping;Coag ii, violent Coughs 60" 21, " Althma, Oppressed Breathing.. 60n 22, " Ear Discharge., Impaired Hear¬
ing_. 60

?. 28, .. Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬
ings....................- 60. 24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60. 26, u Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. 60" 28, .. Seat Sickness. Sickness from Bid¬
ing. 60.. 37, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60.? 28, " Nervous Dertllffy. Seminal Emis¬
sions, Involuntary Discharges.1.00» 29, .. Sore Heath, Canker. 60" 80, " Urinary Incontinence, WettingBed. 60

« 31, " Painful. Periods, even with
SUMir I. 00

" 82, " BnfrerVngs at Chango ofLfe.LOO
-u gu it Epilepsy, Spasms, tit. Vitus' DanccLOO
H BL " Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Treat- SO

FAMILY CASES.
it vial», morocco case andbook.,$10.0010 largo vials, in morocco, and book. 6.00
10 largo vials, plain cass, andbook.-. 6.00
16 boxes (Hon. 1 io 161. and book. 8.00

VKTERLfARY SPECIFICS.
tfahogeny cases, 10 vials.$1fS°,Angle vis«, vrith directions. - - LOOjsSrThoM remedies, by the cass or Ungle box, ant
tent to any part ofthe country, by Mall or Express, free
>f charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New York.

Dr. HoTtroaarrs ts consulted daily st his office, per*tonally or by tatter, ss above, for ah forma of disease.
DOWIE & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.No. 161 Meeting street,Opposite Charleston Hotel.W. A. SHRIKE.

eU .«. ECKEL itt CO.. Retail Agents,No. 231 KING-STREET, 4th door abova Market-st.April 16 mwf6mo 6mo Oharlesten, 8- C.

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

G B AN D .1D SQUABS
PIANO-FORTES
ftll Iron Frameand Overstrung Bass,

MANUFAOTOB?AND WABJEHOUS33
lo. IS West Houston-street. Ro.ll»

HlftBBBOADWAY. NEW YORE.
THE UNLET.3IGNKD, MEMBERS OF THF FIBSI (j*KRAUSBAAn & 00..We practical Plano maker*.»ad as such bava isa a larga «sparlsnoe ta oounectior.with some oi the. hist TaraMithrnents in this ornant»?iud Europe. Their J lance are mad» not merely Ittthem, bot ty tliem, ald under their immédiate persotu Ilapcartlslon, m u they allow no inrtrament. to leovo th»»rioter? and vasa into the banda of taelr patrons, nefentbsy have » power, erenness, trrmnsss sod rcraadnos» oltine, sn elasticity.Of touch-without»itch no inctrc
nent ought to be satisfactory to the pubHo-ss vmil tthat durability tc eonstrcctíoa. which érables it to ra.
nain Jn ta . and to vrttostand sudden changes of teni,
.eratnre and «xpoeçre to extrema neatand.«old, white ¡»fft tfvlfitiTll .1»'"" "yfWt'Ti '

They wal st ill timesbe happy to sse th* profésele»sad the nobile attheir Wararooma, and hrvttecompw*?sn b«tw<wn their «awn Pianos and those ol any olin
ANTON BUiADBHAAB....:...TOBIAS BA*SOBARXJW J. BTBONEMAHS.iprasB


